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Growth
Look at how much we have grown

People in the past would have never have known
But we still have a long way to go

Even if we do take it slow
We have faced wars that cost us generations 

Were people fought to control a nation
We are hurting our home

And we have no else to blame
Lets learn from our past

And move forward strong
Working together

To make this world better

Humans have evolved so much over time. As a species we were

able to go from learning how to hunt to creating farms and vil-

lages and now establishing mega structures which are only lim-

ited by imagination. We started off with nothing and created a

world which people in the past could not have even imagined. But

we are still learning, today I hear on the news and see with my

own eyes the ways in which humans mistreat each other and the

earth. We may have come so far already but we humans still

have a very long way to go. 

Wars are still occurring today, although they may not be ‘world

wars’ they are still wars. People are dying and getting hurt be-

cause of the greed of other people.  Humans faced one of their

biggest man made catastrophes during world war one and world

war two, you would think that we would have learned from that

and realised that war is never the answer. A mother always tells

her children that fighting never gets you anything, that fighting

only hurts people and the problem can be solved without vio-

lence. So today why are innocent people still living in fear, hiding

so that they would not get caught, why have we not learned that

killing people does not solve anything but create more problems.

We have to live in peace, which means that some people have to

control their crave for power and instead work in unity. We mourn

about the deaths of soldiers and innocent people during world

war one and world war two when it is still happening today. We

have to learn from our past mistakes and not just remember

them. 

This earth has been the home for countless amounts of species;

they have thrived and flourished on the earth’s natural resources.

Out of all these species it is true that humans are the only

species that is ruining the earth as well. Our home is deteriorating

right under our feet and it is all ourfault, we are destroying the

place which has given us so much. In the end if we destroy earth

we have also destroyed the human race, so it is vital that we take

care of the earth so that humans can keep striving. I see people

throwing their rubbish on the ground when the bin is just a couple

of steps away from them. If everyone just throws their rubbish

into the bin then the condition of the earth would rapidly increase.

If each person considers the environment and makes sure that

what they do is environmentally friendly then we would not have

to be as worried for the future of our home.

Although terror still loomswe are improving. Today there are

peace keepers going into countries that are overtaken by war to

reduce the amount of innocent lives taken and help residents feel

safer.  Governments are coming together to talk about problems

that may be occurring between their countries to prevent commu-

nication problems which may lead to wars. People are finding

ways to overcome their fears and protest for peace.With taking

care of our earth there are now many awareness campaigns

which are informing people about what would happen if we do not

take proper care of our home. They are also taking actions by

creating ways to make it easier for people to be more environ-

mentally friendly. 

Yes, we still have a long way to go but we have come so far and

we are already taking action to reduce major problems that are

occurring all over the world. The news may tell us about the bad

but with that there is also good. There are people taking action to

improve the world we live in and improve the human race as a

species. We are still learning and growing as a race, we will never

be perfect but we will try our hardest to be better. 
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ish wOHd;auh jid ±ä wkaOldrhla me;sr we;a;dla

fia ksrdYdg ±fkhs' fï wkaOldrh ieuodu mj;skakg

we; ' th fkd±kqfKa úÿ, kï jk Yla;su;a is;la ;snQ

mqxÑ ñksid úiska o,ajk ,o myk ksid úh hq;= h' fï

;dla ld,hla th fkd±kqfKa ukao hkak wehgu jgyd

.; fkdyels lreKla úh' 

—úÿ,f. T¨j msámiafika f,dl= mdrla jeÈ, ;sfhkjd''

fmd¨ mdrla jf.a fohla fjkak;a mq¨jka'' taflka ;uhs

f,dl=u ydksh fj,d ;sfhkafk'' T¨j we;=f,ka f,a

.,, ;sfhkj''˜ ffjoH isßj¾Ok lshkafka ish wf;a jQ

tlaia f¾ fiahdrej foi jßka jr n,k w;rh' th

kej; fkdn,d úÿ,f.a ysig isÿj we;s ydksh lshkakg

;rï u;lhla ;snqKo ;uka lshkakg hk ne?reï

ldrKh ksrdYdf.a uqyqK foi n,d tl t,af,a lshkakg

fkdyels njla Tyqg ±fkhs' —'' ksrdYd'' jdikdjlg

úÿ,g isysh wdj;a thdf. u;lh ms<sn|j wmg iy;sl

fjkak neye'' iuyr úg thdg fndfyduhlka foaj,a

wu;l fj,d ;sfhkak mq¨jka'' iuyr úg lsisu

u;lhla b;sß fkdfjkak;a mq¨jka''˜

—fvd'''la''''g'''¾''˜ ksrdYd f.d; .eiqjdh' weh mfilska

jdä ù isá yika; ish ju;ska wef.a ol=K; w,a,d

yeufokdu bkafka we;=<; foi fkdj msg; foi n,ñks'

msg;ska tk ;SrKd;aul n,mEul§ fï ish¨ n,fõ.

.e,ù hEug we;s bvlv b;d jeäh'

fmdÿ wfmalaIlhd wksjd¾hhs

bÈß ckdêm;s jrKhl§ úreoaO mlaI ish,a, tlg

tl;=ùug ;sfnk bvlvo oeka j¾Okh fjñka ;sfí'

ckdêm;sjrKhla kshu fldg ke;s ;;a;ajhl§ ta ta

mlaI fjk fjku ;u ;ukaf.a wfmalaIlhka .ek lshk

l;d;a wfkla mlaI .ek lrk úfõpk;a b;du idOdrK

yd ;¾ldkql+,h' tfy;a" ckdêm;sjrKhla m%ldY hg

m;ajQ úg fï ;;a;ajh uq¿ukskau lkmsg yefrk njg

oekau Wml,amkh l< yelsh' ta wkqj" oeka ljqre flfia

lSj;a ckdêm;sjrKhg fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= bÈßm;aùu

wksjd¾hhe’hs lsj yelsh' wdKavqj;a wdKavqjg .e;s

udOH;a fmfkk f;la udkfha fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= ke;e’hs

lshñka iroï l<;a" fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= i|yd jk fmdÿ

iudc wkque;shla foaYmd,k iudch háka .,dhñka

;sfnk nj meyeÈ,sj i|yka l< hq;=h' wjika

fudfydf;a mqoa.,hd ljrl= jqjo Tyqg fyda wehg fmdÿ

wkque;shla ,nd.ekSu i|yd wjYH jk iudc yd

foaYmd,ksl n,fõ. oeka hyñka tl;=fjñka ;sfí' ta

n,fõ. ish,af,a idOkSh fmdÿ .=Kdldrh kï" mqoa.,hd

u; fkd/q£ fmdÿ jevms<sfj,la ch. %yKh

lrjd.ekSu i|yd olajk leue;a;hs' th ,xld

foaYmd,k b;sydifha jeo.;a wjia:djla jkq we;'

úreoaO mlaI fjk fjku ;r. l<fyd;a we;súh yels

miqnEu;a" tla fmruqKl igkalr ch.;fyd;a we;sjk

kj ksoyia foaYmd,k wjldYh;a" ta ;=< ;u ;ukaf.a

foaYmd,k u;jdohkag C%shd;aul ùug we;sjk myiqj;a

i,ld n,k úg ish¨ úreoaO mlaI yd ixúOdk tla
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.;af;ah' ta w; widudkH f,i iS;, ù ;sfnKq Tyqg ±kqKs' —

'' l,n, fjkak tmd''˜ Tyq fiñka lSfõh'

—Tõ'' l,n, fjkak tmd ksrdYd'' ux fï lshkafk j¾iaÜ

iskdßfhda tl'' fïl ;uhs wmg nd,fmdfrd;a;= fjkak mq¨jka

krlu ;;ajh'' thska fuyd iqnodhS fohla fkdfjkjdh lshk

tlla thska woyia fjkafk keye''˜ isßj¾Ok lshkafka ksrdYd

ikaiqka lrkakgh' tjka iqnodhS

;;ajhla we;sjkakg we;s b;d

wvq iïNdú;dj ms<sn| m<mqreÿ

ffjoHjrhd fyd¢ka ±k isáfhah' 

ksrdYd l÷¿ kj;d.kakg uy;a

jEhula .ksñka isáhdh' úÿ,

kej; ke.S isákq we;ao@ tfia

ke.sÜgo fï Tyqf.a ks¾udK

Èúfha wjidkho@ iudch wjÈ

lrkakg Tyq ±rE W;aidyfha

wjidkh fuho@ th tafia úh

yelso@ tfia jkakg bv Èh

yelso@

—wms úÿ, f.dv .kak wmg

lrkak mq¨jka yeu foau lrkjd

ksrdYd''— isßj¾Ok lSfõ

ksrdYdf.a is; lsfhõjdla fiah' —

''b;sß yßh ffojhg ndrhs''˜ Tyq

ta jdlHh uqúka fkdlS kuq;a is;ska

is;=fõh' 

—flfkl=f. uels, .sh u;lh

kej; wjÈ lrkak fkdfhl=;a

m%;sldr úê ;sfhkjd'' wms ta

lsisu fohla u. wer,d hkafk

keye'' ta;a m<uqfjks foh úÿ,j

ke.sÜgjd.kak tl'' wks;a yeu foau thsg miafi foaj,a˜

ffjoHjrhd úia;r lrñka isák lsisjla úl,aj .sh ukilska

hq;=j isá ksrdYdf.a is;g fkdjefghs' wef.a isf;a /õ ms<s/õ

ÿkafka tlu tl mekhls'

—fï úÿ,f.a ks¾udK Èúfha wjidkho@˜

u;= iïnkaOhs

fmruqKl isàfï jeo.;alu oeka iEu md¾Yajhlskau

wjOdrKh flfrñka njo oek.kakg ;sfí' fmdÿ

wfmalaIlhl= bÈßm;ajkafka uyskao rdcmlaIg ;r.hla Èh

yels ;ks mqoa.,hl= ke;s ksid nj wdKavqj lshk úg" w¾O

i;Hhla jqjo th ksy;udkSj ms<s.; hq;=h' th w¾O i;Hhla

jkafka" ;r.hg tkafka uyskao rdcmla I kue;s ;ks mqoa.,hl=

fkdj" Tyq bÈßhg oudf.k ;kslr wdKavqjla iy rdcH n,h

iys; msßila nj ys;k úgh' fï n,j;a msßi ch.ekSug kï

wfkla md¾Yajfhao fmdÿ fmruqKla wjYH fjhs' fmdÿ

wfmalaIlhd ta fmdÿ fmruqfKa ;r.lrejdh' Tyq$weho tksid

;ks mqoa.,fhla fkdfõ' jHjia:dodhl taldê m;s;ajhg

tfrysj isák úYd, fmdÿ fmruqKl ksfhdað;fhls'

tjeks fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= úiska oekgu;a ;u fmruqfKau n,h

jqjo .s,sfyñka ;sfnk uyskao rdcmla I uy;d flfrys

t,a,lrkq we;s mSvkh iq¿mgq tlla fkdjkq we;' th lsisfia;a

2010§ ir;a f*dkafialdf.a jev ms<sfj, iu. iei¢h

fkdyelsh' wksjd¾h fhkau th Bg jvd lsysm .=Khlska jeä

tlls' ckdêm;sjrhd;a" wdKa vqj;a fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= ms<sn|

woyig fu;rï ìhla olajkafka;a" Bg iroï lrkafka;a ta ìh

ksidh' ta w;r" ckdêm;s rdcmla I ;udf.a iq¿ cd;sl Pqkao

moku iajhx msßySulg ,lalr.ksñka isáhs' fou<" uqia,sï

jd¾.sl mokulska hq;a Pqkao oeka Tyqf.a .%yKfhka fndfyda

ÿrg .s,syS ;sfí' wkd.;fha Tyq n,dfmdfrd;a;= ;nkq we;af;a

isxy, fn!oaO Pqkao moku u; muKls' tfy;a" ta moku

,xldfõ ckdêm;sjrKhla ch .%yKh i|yd m%udKj;a

fkdjk nj ó<Õ ckdêm;sjrKhl§ kej;;a meyeÈ,s jkq

we;' isxy, fn!oaO Pqkaoj,ska ie,lsh h;= fldgilao" fou<"

uqia,sï yd wfkla wd.ñl fldgiao iys; Pkao ia:rhlg

weu;sh yels fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= yd jevms<sfj,la bÈßhg

meñKshfyd;a rdcmlaI uy;df.a ;=kajeks Oqr ld,h isyskhlg

iSudúh yelsh'

cd;Hka;r mSvkh

wfkla w;g" rg flfrys jk cd;Hka;r mSvkh oeka

rdcla Ijrekgo ord.; fkdyels jk ;rugu oeäh' ,xldj

fl;rï úreoaO jqj;a cd;Hka;r úu¾Ykh meje;afjkq we;'

th Wmßu wdldrfhka iajdëk mÍlaIKhla nj f,dalhdg ta;a;=

.kajkakg wjYH ish¨ jD;a;Shuh wdrlaIKhka tu lñgqfõ

úfYaI{hka úiska .kq ,nñka ;sfí' wjidkfha§ isÿúh

yelafla l=ulao@ Tjqkaf.a iajdëk úu¾Yk jd¾;dj ms<s.kakg

tlai;a cd;Skag isÿùuhs' ta ;;a;ajh u; ,xldfõ bÈß

foaYmd,k wkd.;h w÷f¾ ñil wdf,dalfha fkdjk nj

meyeÈ,s fjhs' fï ;;a;ajhg rg weooeófï j.lSu o

rdcmlaIjreka msg megfjkakg we;s bvlv b;d jeäh' 

fmdÿ wfmalaIlhl= úiska oekgu;a ;u fmruqfKau

n,h jqjo .s,sfyñka ;sfnk uyskao rdcmla I

uy;d flfrys t,a,lrkq we;s mSvkh iq¿mgq tlla

fkdjkq we;' th lsisfia;a 2010§ ir;a

f*dkafialdf.a jev ms<sfj, iu. iei¢h

fkdyelsh' wksjd¾h fhkau th Bg jvd lsysm

.=Khlska jeä tlls' 


